ASI SENATE MEETING
Thursday, January 12, 2017
Cora M. Culla
ASI Executive Director’s Report
1. SUBJECT: Updates from Campus Recreation
DETAIL:
FACILITIES
Through January 8, the BRIC averaged 2,917 check-ins per day (Monday - Thursday) and
1,259 check-ins per day (Friday - Sunday).
NEW PROGRAMS
Adventures has launched their newest program, Fitness for Climbers, this week. This
unique workshop will run on five consecutive Tuesdays from January 10th until February 7th
from 7pm to 9pm ($5.00 each workshop for BRIC members). Utilizing staff talent and
expertise for fitness and adventure programming areas, participants have the opportunity to
engage in and understand the importance of cross training, setting realistic goals, and
obtaining an appropriate base line of fitness in preparation for their involvement in the sport
of climbing.
Adventures’ additional new workshop, Route Setting 101, is part of a 4 part series that runs
on Fridays from January 21st – February 10th 5 to 7pm ($20.00 for all four workshops for
BRIC members). This workshop series assists students to develop skills and a concrete
understanding of what is necessary to set routes on an indoor climbing wall. Topics within
the area of work setting safety, setting theory, industry standards, setting for body
movement, creativity and safe tool use will be covered.
Also for the first time, Adventures has developed the workshop series Wilderness Skills. A
4 part series that runs from Friday, February 3rd – February 24th 4 to 6pm at the Poolside
Lounge, this workshop series assists students to develop an understanding of the skills
necessary for a safe and efficient wilderness experience. Topics will include wilderness
navigation, meteorology, cooking in an outdoor environment and safe fire use, trip
planning, equipment preparation, and proper gear usage and maintenance. Additionally,
associated emergency survival skills will be discussed and practiced. This course will
combine and expand upon the skills previously taught in the Backpacker and Primitive
Skills workshops.
5 Week Winter Challenge begins on January 12th. The program is $50 for BRIC members.
This program is designed to help members stay accountable while they pursue their fitness
goals. During the 5 weeks, participants will have group workouts, personalized wellness
plan and an online accountability coach with weekly email check-ins.
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The Free Agent Mixer for winter intramural sports leagues is on Thursday, January 12th at 6
pm at the BRIC Poolside Lounge. This is an opportunity for free agents to find a team to
join, meet other teammates, and learn more about Intramural Sports.
5K Training begins on January 17th. This instructional clinic runs for 6 weeks. Whether
training for a 5k race or setting a personal goal to complete the distance, the program will
help improve cardiovascular fitness.
CLASSES
Group Fitness classes began on 1/3. To date, there have been 475 class check-ins. New
class offerings this quarter include Meditation, FitFloat, and PUMP.
CLINICS
Intro to Boxing begins January 17th. The program is $30 for Members. Participants will
learn the basics of kicks, punches, and movement patterns utilizing heavy bags and small
equipment.
TRIPS
Registration is now open for “Joshua Tree Camp and Explore”. The weekend of January
21st -22nd, this overnight trip provides an opportunity for participants to explore the beauty
of Joshua Tree National Park while combining a curriculum that emphasizes decision
making, gear preparation, trip planning, and abiding by the tenants of Leave No Trace
(Outdoor Stewardship).
LEAGUES
Intramural Sports registration is currently open until Thursday, January 19th to create teams.
Winter quarter sports are Indoor Soccer, Basketball, Volleyball, and Dodgeball. Leagues
will start on Sunday, January 21st.
CERTIFICATION COURSES
Group Fitness Instructor Prep Course begins on January 27th. The program is $30 for
Members. The course meets once a week for 2 hours and follows the AFAA Group Fitness
Instructor Certification curriculum and guidelines. Each session consists of a lecture and
activity-based portion focusing on instructional techniques and skills. At the conclusion of
the course, participants will be better prepared to take a national group fitness instructor
certification course.
TOURNAMENTS/COMPETITIONS
For the first time, Intramural Sports is hosting, A Night at the Batting Cages on Thursday,
January 12th at 7 pm at Clubhouse Batting Cages off Valley Boulevard. This event is free
for BRIC members. Baseball is not offered as an Intramural Sport, so this is a great
opportunity to incorporate an aspect of baseball into the Intramural Sports program and
partner with a local business.
INCENTIVE PROGRAMS
Resolution Solutions activity challenge/incentive program kicked off on January 3rd and
runs through March 17th. This program is free for all BRIC members and incentivizes
engagement in various Campus Recreation programs/activities by awarding points that
cumulate towards prizes. If you are ready to get started, activity grid cards are available at
BRIC front desk and Equipment Checkout.
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STAFFING CHANGES/UPDATES
Kaycee Tanioka is now the Intramural Sports and Sport Clubs Coordinator. In addition to
overseeing Campus Recreation’s legacy program with over 2,000 participants and 50
student employees, Kaycee is responsible for the Sport Clubs Program which ASI
administers in partnership with the University. In its third year of operation, the program is
composed of 11 clubs, 203 participants, 2 student supervisors and a Graduate Assistant.
Ginny Templeton is now the Associate Director of Operations for Campus Recreation. In
this new role, Ginny will provide leadership and oversee the development of critical
programs and projects including youth/community programs, assessments and department
technology while she continues to support Drew Caustrita (Facility Operations), Dan
McCarthy (Aquatics) and Scott MacLeod (Member Services).
EMERGING LEADERS (STUDENT STAFF TRAINING/DEVELOPMENT)
Four Campus Recreation Adventures staff have completed their Wilderness First Responder
Certification (WFR). The WFR course is designed to provide one with the tools to make
critical medical and evacuation decisions in remote locations. Classroom lectures and
demonstrations are combined with realistic scenarios where mock patients challenge
students to integrate their learning. Learning takes place both in the classroom and in
outdoor settings regardless of weather conditions.
PROFESSIONAL STAFF TRAINING/DEVELOPMENT
Two hundred Campus Recreation staff attended the winter quarter all-staff retreat on
Saturday, January 7th. Student staff had the option to select from different electives lead by
Campus Recreation professional staff and campus colleagues including representatives from
the Disability Resource Center, Credit Union and the Wellness Center. Elective session
focused on a range of topics to foster students’ professional development, self-care as well
as job-specific skills and knowledge. All attendees learned how to support a more inclusive
environment for students with disabilities from the retreat’s featured speaker, Gina Dravis,
Student Services and Academic Support Coordinator from the Disability Resource Center
as well as reviewed and practiced the emergency response procedures for shelter-in-place.
2. SUBJECT: ASI Open Searches
DETAIL:
Management:
Associate Director of Human Resources: Position requested to be posted and HR will
start the recruitment process.
Staff:
Accounts Payable Fund Specialist: An offer was made on 12/22; however, the candidate
rescinded offer on 1/10/2017. HR will repost the position and continue to forward
applications to the hiring manager as received.
Building Services Engineer: The search committee is currently working on conducting
interviews, a date is to be determined. HR will continue to forward applications to the hiring
manager as received.
Custodian: HR is currently working with the hiring manager on the recruitment request for
this position.
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1.

Subject: Annual Budget Allocation
Detail: A majority of councils have turned in their Budget Transfer Forms to the Financial Services.
The Financial Services has been processing and posting balances to club accounts. All councils have
to turn in their Budget Transfer Forms by the last Friday of January, which will be January 27.

Danielle Camarella
Business Senator
1/12/17
1. Galantines Day
a. Galantines Day is an event inspired by the hit TV show “Parks and Recreation” that
celebrates women empowerment in the business world. This event will be held on
February 12th from 7-9pm. Location is TBA.
2. CBA Speaker Event
a. This event will be hosted by David Singelyn. He is a CPP alum that double majored in
CIS and Accounting. He has over 30 years of experience in Business. He is the Former
Treasurer of Public Storage and CEO for American Homes 4 Rent. The event will be
focused on how to start a successful business and how your experience/education at
CPP will help become a successful leader. The event will be on February 2nd location
TBA.
3. CBA Career Fair
a. We will be hosting a Career Fair from February 20th-23rd.
i. Monday: Resume Workshop [Multi-Purpose Room 164-1080]10 am & 2 pm
ii. Tuesday: Alumni Panel [Career Center Building, 97-120] 5 pm - 6:30 pm
iii. Wednesday: Do’s & Don’ts of Career Fair [Multi-Purpose Room] 12 pm - 1 pm
iv. Thursday: Career Fair [CBA Courtyard] 10 am - 1 pm
b. The event fee for the businesses is $300. This includes a 6-foot table, Starbucks Coffee,
lunch, two chairs, and two parking permits
c. We will beginning marketing for this even this week, or early next week.
4. Retreat
a. We will be having a Business Council Retreat from Jan 28th-29th. Location is TBA.
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1. SUBJECT: HMC Meeting
a. HMC hosted their first meeting of the quarter on Tuesday, January
10, 2017.
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1. Subject: St. Jude’s Up ‘til Dawn
Details: January 28th-29th (10 p.m. - 6 a.m.)
Location: BSC
Stay up for good
Parents lose sleep over their kids all of the time. Will you do it for one night?
Every year, students on campuses nationwide stay up all night to raise money for the kids of St. Jude Children’s
Research Hospital, who are battling cancer and other life-threatening illnesses. That’s something worth losing sleep
over.
Help us help St. Jude in its lifesaving mission. Because of your donations, families never receive a bill from St. Jude
for treatment, travel, housing or food, and St. Jude research helps improve the lives of sick kids all over the world.

Up ‘til Dawn is Greek Council’s largest fundraising event of the year. Last year, the Up ‘til Dawn
team was able to collect over $45,000 in donations. To learn how you can get involved, contact
Tessa Stangl at: cppgcphilanthropychairman@gmail.com
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1. ENV Council Meeting
First ENV Council Meeting of Winter Quarter held on 1/10/17
2. T-shirt Charrette
Tshirt Competition held on 1/10 at 5 pm
3. Space Activators
First space activator will be set up on 1/15/17

